
5 Easy French Games For Circle Time  
(For ages 3-6 years) 

ACTIVITY 1 

DAYS OF THE WEEK 

  
This is the French translation of the "Days of The Week" song. 
Il y a sept jours, il y a sept jours, il y a sept jours dans la 
semaine. 
Il y a sept jours, il y a sept jours, il y a sept jours dans la semaine. 
Dimanche, lundi, mardi, mercredi, jeudi, vendredi, samedi. 
Il y a sept jours, il y a sept jours, il y a sept jours dans la semaine. 
Sing the song while pointing to the days of the week on the calendar.  Ask the 
children what day of the week it is today.  Write the full date on the board 
while the children are watching and helping along.  
The date in French can take the following format: 
Le lundi, 12 décembre, 2015. 
Or 
Lundi, le 12 décembre, 2015. 
*Remember; no capitals for days and months when writing in French.  

ACTIVITY 2 

MOVEMENT GAME 

  
In this games, the children are introduced to action words in a fun game 
setting.  This is a simple, easy game for young children.  
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Action Words: 
*pronunciation is given phonetically in brackets 
marche (mar-sh).............................................walk 
assis (ass-ee).....................................................sit 
debout (deuh-boo)....................................stand up 
tourne (toor-neuh)....................................turn 
saute (so-teuh)...........................................jump 
court (koo-reuh).........................................run 
How to play: 
1. At circle time or in a large open area, have the children sit and go through 

the action words one at a time.  Demonstrate each action while saying the 
French word only.  No need to give the English translation. 

2. Have children stand up and encourage them to do the actions along with 
you.   

3. When the children have done each action 2-3 times each, they are ready to 
play!  

4. Say only the French action word and watch the children do the actions.  
Watch for the child who does it properly and point him/her out with an 
excited "oui!" So the other children can follow along.  

5. As they get better, give the words faster or slower, repeat the same ones, 
etc. 


ACTIVITY 3 

MOVEMENT SONG 

  
In this song, the children are introduced to 
more action words.  The phonetic translation 
is given in black italic.  This is a song about 
Michaud, which is a French last name.  Ask a few 
children to come into the circle and perform the actions while everyone else 
sings the song.  
Michaud  
1. Michaud est monté dans un grand pommier .....mee-show e(e in 'wet') mon- 

t - hey d-an(like in 'aunt') un gr-an (like in 'aunt') pom-mee-hey   What it 
means: Michaud climbed an apple tree 
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2. La branche est cassée! ..... La br-an (like in 'aunt') e(e in 'wet') ka-ss-hey What 
it means: The branch broke.  
3. Ou donc est Michaud? ......Oo don-k e(e in 'wet') mee-show? What it means: 
Where is Michaud? 
4. Michaud est sur le dos .....mee- show e(e in 'wet') sue-r le d-oh What it means: 
Michaud is on his back. 
5. Ah, relève, relève, relève, ah, relève Michaud.... Ha r-euh-l-e(e in 'wet')-ve.... 
What it means: Get up, get up, get up Michaud.   
Actions 
1. Pretend to climb a ladder. 
2. Pretend to break a stick.  
3. Put hand on forehead and look around.   
4. Children in the middle lay down on their back, others point to their backs. 
5. Children in the middle get up as the others clap their hands or their thighs. 

 ACTIVITY 4 

COLOURS  
  
Now lets play a colour game! In this game you say a 
colour, if the child is wearing that colour, they sit or stand.  
Repeat until everyone is sitting or standing.  First, review the 
colours with the children.  Use real items around the classroom to point out 
each colour.  
Start with 3 primary colours: 
1. Bleu (bl-eh)................…..............blue 
2. Rouge ( roo-g-eh)........................red 
3. Jaune (jo- n-eh) .....................yellow 
Then add other colours: 
Rose(ro-z)......................................pink 
Violet (vee-oh-leh)......................purple 
Brun (br-un................................brown 
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Gris (gr-ee)................................greys 
Blanc(bl-an (like 'au' in aunt)..........................white 
Noir(n-war)..................................................black 

 ACTIVITY 5 

GROUP COUNTING 

  
Day 1- Count to 10 with the children while 
clapping hands with each numbers.  
Day 2- Count with the children once.  Start 
again from 1 but let the kids say the numbers 
out loud.  
Day 3- Count with the children to 11.  Let the 
children count out loud while clapping.  When 
they miss a number, start over at beginning.   
Day 4- Count to 12.  
Each day revise the day before with the kids 
and add one more number.  This is a quick game to play between activities.  
The children will soon work as a group and challenge themselves to get further 
each day.  Before you know it, the children will be able to count in French!
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